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Selectivity 'experiments' on 'beam trawlcr's of' different sizes wore" clirrie'd
out. Cod-end;mash oizes' of 75, 80, 85'und' 90 mm wore useci.' ',The selection
factors' for soles varfedfrom 3.1to·:;3.3 .. 'The experiments indicated'an
interference of the state of the sea. . :' ' , '-,'"
"RESUME',
,Des expericnces de oelcctivite sur deo chalutiors a, gaules de "puissances
differentco: ont ete offeetue;; " Des ouve:Hures demailledc75~80;.85.et
90 ont ete utilisee ~ans la poche. Le factour de.selection'~ou~'l~s'Sbles
variait entre 3,1 et 3,3. Les experiences indiquaient que la selectivite
etnit influencee par la condition de la mer.
,INTRODUCTION ','. "
. '. ~.
A national programme has been set up in 1980 to investigate the relationship
between solectivity and horse~poer in the,Belgian beam trawl fishery for
soles.
Th~a'eselectivity expe~iment-s '~ore to be car~ied out, on three types of com-
morcial vessols with a horse powor in the order of:250,500 and 1200. The
first r.esults of th,e 1l10w horse power" vessel were, presented in 1980 (ICES
C.M.1980/B:21). This paper is dcaling with the results of all vessel types
and a general approach has been made on the whole experiment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Table 1 gives information on the charactoristics of the vessels concerned and
the dates of the cruises. The main fishing areas are shown in figure 1.
'The vessels were equipped for benm traw~ing with boams of 4,6 and 10 metres
for respectively vessel 1, 2 and 3.
, '
Apart from the different cod-ends no alternation was made to the no~fl1Al' '.'
commarcial' equipment and operation of,the vessels. In the~cod-end four
different mesh sizes were usedalternatively,viz. 15 mm, 80 mm,·85:mm and
90 mm. ~he 75 mm and 85 mm cod-ends as weIl as the',BO mm and 90 mm cod;"ends
were used simultaneously. For each cod-end half of the hauls were carriod
.... "






In order to determinc any.,secondary influcnccs oh the seleetivi ty, rec ords
we're' made of the ,weuther. eondi tions (wind spc~d and direction, stat'e of
the sea); :durat1on of. the haul, dcpth, current dir~ction and eateh compo-
sition (commereial ~nd non-commcrcicil).
out on starboard, the other half on norts:tcio). This arrangement did notr'"
show any significant differences (se~ also C.M.'1980/B:21).The cod-end
cover-(whole coverY had n mcsh size of 63 mme
The physieal properties of the netting used for cod-ends and cover are
shown in table .2•. ". Mesh si~cs were r.1casured regularly during the exper~ments
wi th an leES spring-loaded ga~ge', ,h'avi:ng 'tin: operating lJ'ressu~e or: 4, kg... ' Some
hauls ware carriod out without u'covor to ensure th~t n6 maskingoc~urred;
','.', ,:. , .' ...
For each haul the soles wore measured to the nearest cm and rough,' esti,mates
of the by-eatches ware made.
e
It Was aceeptcd that the seleetivity curve ean be expressed by the logistic
function. The parameters of this function were estimatcd by the method
of maximum likelihood (Pope, ,1966)., The fitting2?f the logistic functionto thc obseryed ,proportions WaS t9sted by .'thc,X -test~, Limits for signifi-
eance \-lere'. set at 5 %. , ," '
RESULTS
1. The seleetion ogives for all hauls of each vessel are shownin figures
2 to 5. A compilation of these scleetion datu is given in table3~ ,
, ,
For .vessel 1 the 50 %retention length
75 mm cod-end to 28.1 cm for the 90 mm
from 80 mm (minimum mesh size enforeed
"', ' in ,an>inc.~ease of ~50 with 1.8 en.
(L50 ) varied from 24.5' ~m 'rar the
cod-end. An increase in mesh size
in the North Sea) to 90 nm resulted
The selection factors for each eod-end were of the same order, viz·.~f~om _
3.12 to 3.21 ..
For vessel 2 two cruises were made, the first being characterized by bad
weathcr conditions, up to state 7 (wave height 6-9 m)"while using the
80 mm and 90 mm eod-ends.
Cruise one showed'a variation of L50 from 25.2 em for the 75 mm eod-end to30.4 em for the 90 mm cod-end. The difference of L 0 between, the 80 mm and
the 90 mm cod-ends amounted to 3.3 em. The high va~ues ofL50 'for the 80 mm
cod-end (L 0 = 27.1 cm)a.nd the 90 mm eod-end (L50 ",. 30.4 cm) wcre due tothc above ~entioncd bad weather conditions. This appeared also from the
data~analysis according to the state of the sen (see point 3). 'These con-
ditions resulted in thc 80'mm cod-ond being ovan morc,saloctivo than thc
85'cod-end and 11 % of the soles larger than 35 cmbeing able of es'caping
,through the 90 mm' iletting. " ,
In the second eruise L
sO varied from 25.9 cm (75(90 mm cod-end). As fOr vessel 1 thc difference
90 mm eod-end was 1.8 em.
mm cod-end) to 28.9'cm
in L50 for the 80 mm and
••
With tho oxcoption of tho 85 mm cod-end (S.F. = 3.09) tho seloction factors
for both cruisosvario~ betwoen 3.21 and 3.37.
Vesse13 showed vnluos o~L50 ranging.from 24.2 cm forthe smallest mesh
size to 27.8 cm for the largest. Tho differonce in L betwoen the 80 mm
and 90 mm cod-ends was again 1.8 ce. Tho selectivitY52nctors for this
vessel lied betwccn 3.12 und 3.28.
2. When comput1n·g.· thc 50% retention .lengths·Of each vessel' fishing wi th
a same cod:':end; tho most distinctive differenee~ seemcd·· to oceur between
vessel 2 und vessol 3, vossel 3 beine the less seleetive.' For the 75 mm
cod-end tho difference in L50 WQS 1.0 Cr.l or 1.7 cm, depending on whethorthe first or the seeond cru~se of vessel 2 was concerned. These differences
reaehed.1.1 cm for the 80 mn cod-end, 0 and 1.0 cm for tho 85 mm eod-end and
2.6 cm and 1.1 'em for the 90 mm.eod-end. The co~parison'of the selection
factors also showed' the rather.small differences apart fromthe higher vuluOß
due to the influenee of the weather during th~!1irst eruiseof vessol 2.
~heextremos 'wcro : for·the 75 ~m cod-end 3.37 and 3.20, for the 80 mm cod-
end 3.35 und 3~28," for the 85 mm ,cod-end 3.21 and 3.12 and 3.36 ana 3014 for thc
90 mm cod-endo '.
As to vessel 1 the situation was less clear. Tnking the size of the vessel
into account one would expect a selectivity somewhat higher than observed
for vessel 2. In fact the 50 %retention lenghts of vessel 1 had values
between those of vessels 2 Qnd 3. As to the seleetivity faetors, the vulu~c
obtained for vessel 1 were slightly lower than those for vessel 3 for the
75 mm, 80 mm and 90 mm cod-ends und slightly higher for the 85 mm cod-ond.
A possible explanation r.lay be found in the good weather conditions during
those experiments (see below).
3. Table 4 gives the results of the analysis aeeording to the state of the
sea. The data were grouped aecording to three ranges of wave height, vize
S1 :, 0-0.5 m, S2 : 0.5-4 .. Om-nri'd-S,3: +4.0 m•
Tho 50 % retention lengths showcd a distinct inereaso with inereasing Wave
hoight for vessel 2 and vessel 3. This increase Was not apparent for vessol
1. The reason may be found in thc fact thnt only wave heights up to 1 025 m
for S2 wcre reachcd. This low valuc made it impossible to make a good com-
parison betwecn S1 and S2 for vcssel 1.
The influence of the state of thc sea on seleetivity was most obvious for
vessel 3, as selectivity data were available for S , Sand S3. The dif-
ferenees in L50 were 1.5 cn for the 75 IDn cod-end dnd ~.5 cm, 2.3 cm und2.4 cm for the 80 mm, 85 mm und 90 mm eod-ends respeetively. Thc extent
of these differences Was at least of the same order as these obtQined for
identical cod-ends used on different vesselso
4. The results of the data-analysis according to tho nature of the seu-bottom
are givon in tablQ 5. Starting from thc cutch composition oach haul was
classifiod in one of the following codes: B1 , clenn, B , moderatoly clean2
and B3 , rubbish.
From table 5 it can be seen that no significant relation between selectivity
and nature of the bottom could be found.
CONCLUSIONS
No distinct.differences in selectivity for soles could be found betwecn .
vessels"wit~ different horse power. However the state of t~e sea includi~g
the wind.specdseemed to interfere withthe"selectivity whereas"the"nature
ofthe fishing ground ~eemed to have none.
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Table 1 - Vessel charaCt:e-ristics Dates of cruises








2 z189 tlShamrock ll 111.07 420 .' 29.0 m Cruise 1 -16.;~1/26.11.80
-
-- Cruise :2 - ·20.1/29.. 1.81
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- 78.47 81.84 87.26 90.32
Range 74
-
82 78 - 87 82 - 92 85 - 96
~ N 540 320 540 320
~ i
Vessel 2 ,
cruise 1 ~ Mean 77 .. 42 81 .. 00 85 .. 87 90 .. 22
Range 73 - 82 76 - 86 82 - 91 84 - 94
:N : 160 160; 220 220
; I
Cruise' 2 -' Mean 76 .. 88 80 .. 69 85 .. 63 89 ..75
" Range- i 4
-
81 78 85 83 89 86 95,7 - - ..
:N ! 120 100 120 100
,.







, w 220 420 220 4201 ,
I
Type of m~sh . I lCES, 4 kg
•
gauge
! !: := : :
\ i Cover: !
~ ;.Material
..
: Polyethylene mono filament;
R ... 0 tex 1 6 200
Twine constr\lction Braided
Braiding i ! Single twine
Mesh size (rom) 63
:
:
Table 3 - Sole seleetion datafor all hauls.
Cod-end (mm) "75'1 "80" "85" "90"
..
Vessel 1 L50 24 ..5. 26.3 , 27.5 28.1
i S.F. 3.12 3.21 3.15 ·3.11
·
..
.' S~R. 3 ..1 '. .. 2.9 4.0 3.6
I N 2 005 .. 2 193 1 951 2 081
:,"
R 1.570, 1 '5~9 . 987... 1 150
. ..
..
Vessel·2 L50 25 .. 2 .. 27 ;1 26~5 . 30.4,
, Cruise 1 S.F. 3.26 3.34 3.09 3.36.
!








·R 737 1 373 644 785! ~
Vessel 2 L50 25.9 .27.1 27.5 28.9
i Cruise 2 .. :
· S.F. 3.37 3.35 3.21 3.22:, t: ,
1 S.R. 2.8 3.4 , 3.5 4.0
873 . 249
,
i N 3 5 3 912 4 978
R 911 855 658 . 644
. Vessel 3 L50 24.2 26 .. 0 , 26.5 27.8
S.F. 3.20 3.28 3.12 3.14
S.R. 3.7 4.1 I 4.7 4.9; 228 214N 2 957 3 I 3 392 3
.
R 1 609 I 2 061 j .1 356 1 793
L50 : 50 %retention length (em)
~.F •. : seleetion faqtor
~.R. : seleetion rang~ (em)
N: : number of soles in' eodend + eover
R: : number of soles retained in eodend
. ,
Tablc 4 --Sole seleetion data aeeordingto the state of the sea
~ . ., .. .... ,
'''80'' -. "85" "90"Cod-end (mm1 "75"
,
- I,
S2 S3 81 82 S3 S1 82 I S3· S1 82 83S1 ,
,
,
24.8 25.3 I 2608 25.5 27.8 27.1 2802 27 .. 0Vessel 1 L50. - , - - - -.
, """ .. -~ SoF;.
, 3.16 . 3.22 3.27 3.12 3~19 3.11 3012 2.99:
- - - -




1 250 701 - 1 754- 3.27 -
R 1 051 520 -- 1 295 , 265 547 440 949 201..
- - - -
i
Vessel 2 Cruiso ;1,
24.8 25.4 . :27.0 27.1 2508 2608 3002 30.4~50 - " - - -
SoFa : 3.20 3.28 ..
-
.
- 3.33 3.35 3000 3.12 - - 3·35 3.37
N 350 194; - - 1 698 1 091 371 861 - - 1, 6'23 965
R 240 497~'
- -
















3.28 3032 - 3 .. 26 3.42 - 3.16 3"030 -
N ' - 3 616 . 257
-
2 706 2 543 .
-
3 589 323 - 2 499 2 479 -,






Vesscl 3 L50 23 .. 9 24.6 .25.4 25.3 2506 ?708 26 .. 1 26 ..7 28.4 27.4 2708 29.8
SoFo' 3.15 3 .. 24 3.35 3.19 3 .. 23 3051 3.07 3.14 3·34 3.09 3014 3037
N ! 1 507 1 250 196 1 678 ,1 092 458 1 930 1 277 185 702 006 506
.. J 1 1
R , 759 718 132 933 806 322 707 572 77 835 652 306
L50 50 % r'efen~ion l-ength (em);
S.F. select10n ~actor
N numbcr of soles in cod-end + cover







Q - 0.5 m wave height
0.5 - 4.0 m wave height
:+ 400 m wave height
Table 5 - Sole seleetion data aecording to the nature of the sea-bottom ..
-
Cod-end (mm) "75" "80" "85" "90"
B~2 -B1 B2 B3 B3 B1 B2 B3 B1 B2 B3
26031' 2608
-
Vessel' 1 L50 24 ..5 25,,5 2606 2~,,3 27 Q O 2709 2809 28 .. 0 28 .. 4 27 .. It
, S..F .. 3 .. 12 3 .. 25 3u40 3021 1 3 .. 27 3.. 27 3 .. 09 3 .. 20 3 .. 31 3 ..10 3014 3003
n 1 117 794 94 1 011 912 270 1 141 697 113 1 000 823 258
R 927 581 62 701 663 196 661 289 37 533 463 152
Vessel 2 Cruise 1 I
L50 2508 2504 2405 27.,3 2608 - 2609 2700 26.,0 30 .. 2 30.,2 -
SoF .. 3.,33 3028 3.. 16 3037 3031 - 3013 3014 3 .. 03 3035 3 .. 35 -
N 193 528 423 1 538 1 251 - 219 531 482 1 420 1 168 -
R 129 314 294 780 593 - 118 252 274 452 333 -
Cruise 2
L50 25 .. 4 2603 25 .. 4 2803 27 .. 1 26 .. 4 28.,1 27,,4 26.2 29.2 29 .. 1 28.3
S.F" 3.,30 3.42 3 .. 30 3050 3 .. 36 3,,27 3.. 28 3 .. 20 3,,06 3 .. 25 3 .. 24 3 ..15
N 915 2 505 453 822 3 121 1 3C6 917 2 394 601 942 2 940 1 096
R 190 619 102 67 518 270 131 454 73 72 392 180
Vessel 3 L50 24.2 24 .. 4 24 ..0 26 ..1 25 .. 4 26 .. 8 26 .. 6 26 .. 3 25 ..5 26.8 27.8 28.7
-. S ..F.. 3 .. 19 3 .. 22 3.. 16 3029 3 .. 20 3 .. 38 3 .. 13 3 ..09 3 .. 00 3.03 3014 3 .. 24
N 1 563 1 227 167 1 097 1 -134 997 1 978 1 211 203 1 204 1 018 992
R 744 741 124 576 685 800 635 620 101 587 526 680
·.
L50 50 %retention length (em)
_ S.F. seleetion faetor
N ': ~r.:,ofsoles.:# cod-end + cover














Figure 2 _ Selection ogives tor vessel 1
--------~------- .-------
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Figure 5 _ Seleetlon oglves tor vessel 3
